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h., f Wiirtcdlbitf lo"ertabUh mail ,lia Massachusetts. 5 'I have, said im, ft mou;m
.L.ii' r- -j 'i fouhd love for ihit State, but .that!-1-bhouldilw-

lexas. ! n .,1 the! sins of others Mrvssachu
rr JXJS'TiREGEIVEDTWENTY-NINT-H CONGRESS,- - chaVrred with . inttXhe' Senate5 at half past Uvelve o'clock. ad- -
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setts, I must impute to the ignorance of the gen- -,

lleman from South Carolina.' To be charged
first with voting against the war, and, then' with
rirt! Biinnortinff the war, he hoped he tnight say

t

'y 1Carolina Watchman.. "VFor A Vhiz
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I ASSORT --

MENT
A FRIEND.SDEPARTUK&0 Oregon Report from the1 Committee onONTH wa ratherJo.be4 imputed to the ignorance of

Edit JbjGEOr.E V

wl:She i! gone with her bridal robea around.
than to any malignant indention. !

.
4

(Aiplauset) ;
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Mr. llhett now resumed, and ; said that o .Eicr offered for salt in the town of Salhlm!
vodho-- politician as himself should be ignr ; I f '

wreath her brow is crowned,
, .With, a n oronga Axtsiciv R

And the. glance of ner, bright and Reaming e,yej a.!!!. . I 'I .;..L - ' J!..! A MnT. WIITPII lRPnoin tvnotrl,I on foreign ahorca, and a c!oadeas 6ky. ...;!

CM... V.. k,l. in hpr hnmiKdi.vmilKji

r Washingto, Jan. 2, 1810.
lioUSE pFREFESBNtiimVES.

There "was na sessiori the Senate to-da- y.

Mr. EW I N G, the merribe ilelqted from Ten.
nesseev in place of Dr. Ieytpn,! kjjpeared and
took his seat. ill'' Mr. CUNNING AMI of pbjq, offered a re-solut-

with reference t( Orjjgqn, and in order
for its consideration aske a uspnsion of the
rules. The resolution declares that, as nego-
tiation is at an endfand the vhble of Oregon
belongs to us, it is our duty tqi put the country

Mr. C. J. Ingersoll reported from ite Com-

mittee on Foreign f Affairs a Joint Resolution
advising the President of the United. States
forthwith to give the notice to Great Uritain that
that the treaty of .the Convention of 1827, is

abrogated and ;annulled. i j ';
: 1

l-

Mr. Ingersojl. moved to suspend the rules in

order to receive thja resolution; and, the vote be-in- "

taken, there was but one dissenting! voice.

i--fi , ' . UUUU All f OiI- -
ver Lerers, Lepine, Patent Vertical, and

common Escapement Watches, fine ladies and
gentlemen's breast tins. and finder Rin?is t new

an of all that Had oeen oone uy met uisxm-guish- ed

gentleman from Massachusetts wa's.-Qq-t

feurpri$ingj but during the nine yeai-- s he j had
hejd a seat upon this floor, he had found tpe
2entlemaf so constantly opposed to. the South

.. j . !To he early friends and tbeif loWg tried truth

j
Kuki Pmp ani eplendqr ehe paad awayr

; ' like a fairy terrain at the openiflj day, hj and beautiful patterns,) firie' Bracelets and
Necklace, ilain and set Studs, crold Guard and. .

ning a secon J y , i r .

ly un .4Tedenrei. I

bout JjOO.wit'i a --

cf th ta'.ucof the v,

two I undred news-u- '

into t office wishi:u
have hJerrd 'bosh of 1

men if have been mn!.
workai both its ja:ii :.:

confidently J , u ..
the pirtof the WLi -

5 :

erallyi will soon be 5-

ally fir. every orJer cT :

tnakejit in all retect
fcal tfii,lished in tlie 1

the cliitinacd cuiitlJ i.c

Fhe his left iw.the partmj hoftjr past-,- and Southern measures, mat ne inougni ne
could not be wroOg in placing him in opposition
to kh& war. ;

I Fob Chains and Keys, gold and silver Pencils
at once into a condition to prdteqt ourselves and

The resolution -- being brought be lore the
House and read, .Mr..'Ingersoll moved that the
resolution be made the special order of the day

anu i nimuies, gold diamond pointed Pens,i. '

A'ahale of aaaneas ia ronna us jasi,- -
"M'Ai acting pong la the weary bfeasr, n

That cannon in hop or in gladness rest.
Cold cannot 'purcliaae an hourVUpose,

our citizens in. Oregon.
cai camel which? had been played uJv i this i Goldld spiicrSpec --arles Perifocal,On, this the yeas and nay si were called, and fbr the first Monday in Februarys . ii j ,l

noW," actiordinglto other me.nbers. He be- - j
f German Silver, Steel ari common do.9sstood thus ayes 75, noes 89 This was: not j Several member? ried out ftqo long," 'tqo

j

'

' Nor can eplendor heol the bosonj's throes,
:

' X'ailkfn arid jewelle4 vest mayihide a stfict party vote. Mr. AUJVjHS voted in the long," now,f ccc. ,t nevuu, tuu, luiuvii .apwu.uiSoui5 l"" aiso, a large assortment ot l.lass to suit w irWK' ! J Hf, Tl .TJ i . c . r"!amrmative.i t Mr, Davis, of Kv.. from the minority of the ing a ganiB 10 setuiu u icicr i rusiueiia i can ue pai in irames ai a very short notice the country. : i- I ' I 7 - i. f-J : ft liSome conversation followep with regard to . Committee, asked" leave to present a minority ' gambling game between men as to what see ENdRAVINT.s: T
thf nrpruA timp vh!hir f hot 1 cir rr nn 1 s' reDort from the Committee on Foreij-- n Ilela- - tidn of coutitry, and what party should secure year,secoted can-- f i ! v ; .

acconlpanied w ith cr !

Chapman's mid Emerson's superior Razor STRIPS,
Chinsec Ilaiors, Rodgers' Knives and Scis-

sors, Silver Spoons and Butler Knives ;
day of January, which was asiigtied for the con- - '

tions.: Leave was granted with , sonic' reluct
a part'df the hlitor v eftsideration )f the Oregon Bill reported by the

the next President. .

Mr. Simms of MoJ argued that if we own-e- d

the Oregon up to the 49ih degree of noi)hCommittee on Territories, 'fhd Journal states
ance, and Mr. Dans read his report from . the
Clerk's table, declaring that the notice ought to
be eriven bv the treatv-makin- g power, and that

i - - -Together wi;h rnany other articles o?-ial!-
y kept in Jew- --

that it wu9 the 1st Tuesday. latitude, we owned up to 54, 40. eview u i r.Altof which will be ielrv stores. sold vrrv low frvr r r
n-- i i l r .l ' " lara a tpar in n.fm,Mr. DOUGLASS, Chairman f the Commit- - j it belonged to the) Executive and the Senate as ine most Uiira aim .war-iiK- e gprecn oi me or on tmie-t-o ounctiial mstomer, Tnll . hP; A.r." l " ' r

e the day was; made by Mr. Simms. He talked of; oDposite G. W.' Brown's 8tore.
'

.nee Cl.h.K?;!,1 :c 1

. s K Lrrjuinit ururi, ncaiu uu uir ui pnue.
I1'- -' ' 'K' ? 'ft7 repny for a kindreU heart, '

TTVfcoa hopes and whose fears ajje of ours a parr,
t. ji

'

(
Wao loves what we.love, arid Whirwe eyea o'e'riow
Vhn oura are oppreaaed with patn or woe ?rr

' Jk. 'Vho reel with us, when with thrijling tone i

! ' .
' ! We recall te days that are pa( and gone
' 'Wfleopwlerer we move an anjiwerinz beam

. i From a fund and ra loving eye vil gleam !
j

. j .Farewell, thou much loved fnV,;a ng farewell,

j-'
'Said' fears and forebodings my, bfteni awell ';!;.!

':
;

i Thfiuhat chosen thy lot, thou hast ppurned cohtiol,
7.; '. ' But should sorrow awail thee D what can console,

V LdT,u.rt 5 0'belved,anl j be love of ydrs,
: Its hoKs.orid (Vort, are but sighp and tears ; j j

'. 'jr:' 1' : ".. t: .u: i--
Ll.. i- -- j'.i

tee, moved to change the timflj td the2if Tues- - a part of tho treaty-makin- g power to giv
day, which was agreed to. ! !

'
! notice. The report concluded with thql I 1 1 . 111' I- -, !' I I I " 1 'UC IT.state - ! war, Dioooy streams anu ciasumg arms, iikc ;a . Vin. Yn1t,. ... to 3 po. A monn-.- v

"iiie unuse men weiu uu i receive rcuyns ment ot tne taci, anu a resolution uesigneu 10 ue ,' ina.ii wuo io tu uiriuiuK ocuct uuii un uie uies- - . , . ... Mumrsui misjiur ;- . i ' - . . . . L! . . P Cnronomiters. dun ex. honrontnl nnlnt. ...r i.it.cl I i I Li .

trom Committees. I ! I i a substitute for the report ot the majority. sings and laborst ; . J . ' ... , 'r . , V"' reouor inexact ilu
, Mr. HARALSON, from thp. Military Com- - The resolutions having been read a; second Mr. Yancv opined the fioor at a late hour, ! T ,S P, T' ' boiw,'"a"d -- rt,on Xo

mittee, reported u bill to rais tW Regiments i ,ime, Mr. Ingersoll moved anew to mak it the 'aid on his motion the House adjourned. iflXI Jn XSn I
I - it nmn from a celebrated Wateh making Kstahlishmont in numlri. 1 li is imoiv.'.i, nof Riflemen, and a motion to jnajko it. the gpe- - j special order for the first Monday in Feb'jrtfary.

cial order for nk Tuesday, ciusjed a debate, in j Motions were made to strike out the 1st Mon- - numlar of pages, Urhiladelphia, he feels no hesitation in saying that he will
woodi Certain it ibe able to give entire satisfaction to all those who may fawhjch the Oregon question wfis dragged furth. i.dav in February arid insert 'to-morro- These ROMANCE IN REAL LIFE. .

A moving scene took place on Friday before
,j j. Jiiu iue may uc inuit;, may iiucy teuu uiee ate and Sustain a tnslr ;

;vor mm witn tneir work. All he asks is a trial.
h P -

; J.
'

T . ,... l n i i . i- -
Mr. DOUGLASS hoped there would be no he Speaker ruled to be out of order, ahd the

dodging on this subject, and rejprtached some of debate commenced at once upon the motion to
a VhJ Review nu-- t 1

great lubjects, eitiier v.
i tt i i . i i i uruuiz: uuu jiiiuii wuicues win De auereu io Da tent le- -

l . nere Borrow ana signing oaa never came. 0 . -.,-- w.r r .- -r j o vers, and warranted to twrtorni well- -
with more nam s at t!II 15. ! ELLA.Dec 9, Old gold and silver taken in exchange for work done.

the greedy J exas men tor thefr lpditlerence a- - j refer.; Mr. Giddings, of Ohio, obtainihg the
bout Oregon and: talked abaut! the "game," fl00r, asked thtl Speaker if it was Hebatableir. i. shpuli trefer to mop tl !

net maker in Norfolk street, appeared to answer i

writ pf habeus corpus. He was accompanied J

1 ' 's The subscriber' feels thankful to his friends and the
mat was praying. ! i ' The Speaker decided that it was. ?? I. arged.on uT saicri! :

pericktical can be ef."c it. :
Mr. HOLMES, of S. C, rose! to express hisWritten for the Carolina VVatphman.

public for the liberal patronage bestowed on him, and
hopes by punctual attendance to business and reasonable
charges, to merit a continuance of ihe favors of a gener

Mr. Giddings then launched forth at bhee in by his son, a very handsome and well dressed
Hoy, of about sevpn years, upon whom he evi- -sentiments and his opposition o war measures, J to a speech still more peculiar than any one

Fram Aunt Marts Arm Chair. Out was called to order tor irrelevancy, and re which had preceded it. The motion before the dently doated. Ihe mother, who was present, ous public.
JOHN E. BOGER.

Salisbury, Sept. 27, 1345 tf22 -fused to go on. i

jiEDVCTloy
tjeai item of ex; t :.

L ..Tlie . '.

AAN ALLEGORY, posta
mer amount.I have been all my life a wanderer. Circumstances ALL MB Ot M 13 earnestly rv which it is rieellesa to detail, kept me, and the Ciiravan
interttted in this tle-L- -.

country, he said; was entirely different from ;
had procured the issue of the writ for the pur-wh- at

it was a year since. Important Invents Pe of obtaining possession of the child, as
had occurred sinco Congress was last in ses- - illegitimate. It appears that about eight or nine
sion. The balance of ;Powcr had beenMang,- - years ago the father and mother became ac-e- d

from the free to the slave States, and be-wa-s
! quainted in Switzerland, in the Canton of Basle

for restoring tile equality of power by adding where she. resided. They loved, but he being
the whole of Oregon to the Union. Hesprefer- - j a German was compelled by the laws of the
red war Avhh all its horrors to civinir die bal- - Canton, before marrying, to give security that

FASHIONS FOR 1845 & '6, inanv! subscribers 1.5 l

At tlio oltl Tailoring Establitlimcsit !
place pf residcre, t j i..
the postmaster. If i

meanrpf procurlr.t .
- .

Mr. ADAMS then rose, and there was a gen-er- al

sensation, avowing himsqlfjin favor of giv-
ing the twelve months notiee"j to Great Brit-
ain, for the termination of the? jpiht occupancy
of Oregon Territory j

i .

'
"'. ;' ; I r-- !

Correspondence of the Baltimore. Patriot.
WashingtonJ Jan. 3, 184G.

in senate! M

Memorials and remonstrances against the ad

' V'witl which (I journeyed, for many weeks in 4 dejiert in
Arabia. 'My companions were mostly liiloKphers and

: ! Naturalists, Engaged in preparing works which were to
, jte pubiislied on their return to their native land. ; They

s
' were wrapped in their studies, grave; and taeitur, with

J neither time 'nor inclination to join in my wanderiings, or

aily oicain a nutalrf-- r 'a

ance of poweri to the slave States. iM I his children should never become a public j

HORACE II. BEARD,

IT AS JUST RECEIVED OF MR. F.Mr. Giddings went on to address the House i eharge. This he could not do. and they could
at great length amidst many intterruptiiiis and ' not be legally united. According to the usage

111 . J - fT II J I ill l.J.i: .f rf tliat iramfri' kutvnror t Vin v nlftfTotl ikom
Mahaj, the SLj aaa isisaa a UPaiLr2.S2rf

and r 1Li il 1 LLp'Jul 30. aN,ayMjM

tant oil would te est :

trouVjei and wiue r'.-
est f phe country.

Tfeat ihia may le
mittri, Societies, tL!
are ojrrred : Five c
mittaJjin current JCew- -

W,H M 1C ai,"ucu w u' Ul V for the FaUaad Winter''IMV'S. V 7 U)f2j of 145 and'd,
troops in slave 'States for the purpose jot sup. ' selves to each other, and lived together for a which fir e.xcells anv thinz of the kind heretofore oub- -

mission of Texas as a Slave S;tate, and a resort
to war in the; settlement of territoriol disputes,
were-presente- d. J j I j ,

pressing insurrection. He believed ltj would time as man and wiie. The man, after the Ibhed. Ife still carrieon the
birth'of his son left Switzerland for Ne w-Y- o, k. , TAILORING B US1XESSlie promised to write lor the boy and ius moth- - . . . - , , , . . . ,

mjr rfsponsio.e fjr 1j :r
. come, and when it did come he was fo? Justice

ns in the c: a t v

m aA 1 s rancnes, a. niso .a stanewnere ne is ever. whirl, he did : but she could n.rt tho., l.,r. Vl scnption.can receie ;.
cpedl or in any othr v. ;t r rrl V ti nuvt n n : n eenn m ru) atm ta r, 4rA rAar na

her mot her, and only arrived l.lrfre with her boy tomers with fashionable culling and making of garments, AI rommanicaiio!- -:

to the slave, j 1 1

Mr. Cabellr;of Florida, called Mr. Giddings
to order, but there were cries to givebhim a
hearing, and Mr. Giddings went on to give his
reasons for giving, the notice, which were in
substance an indisposition to submit to ihe cir

taka interesCin my childish fancies. " I had no claijmai up--:
: oa their kindness save ihis accidental companionship,

j --..spew most of my time alone, and became quite a jtfsjon-- j
"7JV: ; The' rnohtbs would have past niost wearily but

'y that we it(n. tarried at a bright spot in the wilderness,
f v Jari am of peculiar beauty, the only one to be band for

r r rnany leagues. It was indeed a sweet ahd beautiful spot
; t .'when compared with the bleakness land barrenness

.
-

. arpund, t, was small, the eye could easily takej! in its
: i ;whb) extent. My companions occasionally joined me
; ' in my atrolls; but ihey were occupied withlearned lore. and

did not ;ofte indulge themselves, thoogh ail acknowltdg-ed'- it

advnViges. Tlg velvet carpet 6rj which we trod
I' Was naBieilff J occasionally with a few fjrail fioweis A
'little gurglini stream issued beneath a large stonei, The

' : grf wth UjCfijtaincd was three Palm trees, two of them
v , ijtill yoang nrid tender, the other was tall Lnd stately, and

G. litoLTO.x.ll'i.Ns-- -I: m uciouer oi lasi year, to nnd that the lather. not to be surpassed by any m the Southern country. Tonc- -
f I

i had married another, bhe resigned the child I tuali,7. despatch and faithful work as has been, always

Bills were introduced by Mefssrs. Breese and
Dickinson, to sell pertain lead mineral lands,
and for improving the-Hud$- river, which were
read and referred. ! j

I

The bill from the House, establishing a col-

lection district at Chicago, injliltnois, and the
joint resolution to distribute the usual estimates
of the Treasury Department, vfdre read a third
tinie and passed. j j j

;

The Senate then went into executive session,
after which it adjourned, j - j ') I .

i his and H,aH anJ ,ject- ankfuI ,ur I,ast enc,Jr-- ,to care swotl employment as a teach- - f"f "f?1 .
; . iN agenient, hops to merit itscontniuance. nioi;cumstances. c r,t"' "V --J 1 tmmS an acquaintance wun a , N B. Thsuoscriber has in his employ a workman

ho cannot Le surpa5ed either North or Souih.
Oct. 4, 115 ttS II. H. BEARD.

Mr. G. appeared to change his mind, as he j
substantial daU'y-ma- n on Long Island, who (be- - w

progressed in bis speech, and at last he thought mg first made acquainted with her whole his- - j

FBESU MED1CLNES,

PAiyrs AND DYE STUFFS, TII K U N

SPECTFl'LLV
have rcen:!r .rWines and Spirits ; Fancy Soaps,

ous Public lion- -nnd IVifumerv : Shop Furniture ; Fine Tobaccoand
as the !Ciirars ; Quiets. Paint and Hair Brushes; Rice, Oil", and L know j

I
. tllu;

that war would not come, lor the 1 resident j tory,; married her, and consented to adopt the
would back out, (Laughter.) He wasjhowev. j boy as his own. fThe child, however, had be j

er for the notice, and for the territory, ind for ! come attached tojiis father who was passion- - J

making free States out of it in order to bhlance tely fond of himaiid refused to gire him up j

Texas. Southern gentlemen had brought lhs hen e the writ cf4iabeas corpus. The.Judxe, j

policy upon us, and now let them feel the can- - of course, dcidel that the custody of ike child
sequences of it. They were ready enrjugh to ! (being illeghtmate) belonged to the mother un-brin- g

Texas into the Union, and they may now less it should become a public charge. The
take the consequences of aiding Oregoi'i, even scene on the surrender of the child was painful
if war should bo the result. Kc saw Southern ' the extreme. The boy screamed and clung
gentlemen busy and fearful upon the fiooijof the to his father, refusing to listen to the entreaties
House, who were most valorous forTexas. ;and endearments of his mother while the tin- -

Mr. .McDowell, of Ohio, continued the Rebate, happy father appeared almost heart-brake- n. j

He gave an account of the galfant manner in pHe contending that the child being his ahd bap- - j

which he and his friends had come to the. res- - j jtized in his name, he had a right to it, and iri- -

cue upon the Texas Question, and called noon
; timated that jyPVould not ffive up. flnallv, j

1

Cr,ndles ; and a large variety of fancy artic le for I.a-i- ir

and (lentletnen, ju?t received and fursale, very
cheap for cash at WHEELER'S.

Salisbury, Nov. 21, 11.') tl"30

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The Bill reported by Mr. IUfalspn, from the

Commititee on Military AHairs,;to raise two Re-
giments of Riflemen,being first in order,- -

Mr. C. J. Ingersoll addressed ihe Hoiifte at
considerable length in favor of obtaining Ore-
gon in as peaceable a way as bssible, but by
all means to take it in defence of his own
course, and in approbation jof aj part and in re-

ply to a part of what Mr.? Adams said yester- -

dax- -
' '

. Fi H i

Mr. IIaralslrn followed, and explained the ob-

jects of his bill and the necessity of passing it
fnto a law. At the close of His! remarks, he
called fijr the previous question but the House
'refused to order it. lM

A. ;

1
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$25 HE WARD.

seeiel4 nearly arrived at maturity. Breath this! tree I
: have aat for hours and hours ; often lafter the col dew
began to fall ,! and the tinkling beljl and gliimmering light

j in lh dismjice, admonished me to join niy company, to
'

l'Pt1ftkc of ur evening meal, join in the! social grayer,
' and.seek repose. I alWajD Sighed to jleave: my .tree,

.'though thesf were life trails. .'Prom nbt meetina: with
... sympathy aid a flection in tho$e aroanJ pe, t gradually

. la chaired thejjiabit of talking freely to my belovecj tree ;

;.i pouring out every feeling and sorrow t nd I almost im-- 1

' azined aa Its branches murmured ovef nne, that it was
: - conscious ofj my aflection, and sympathised in my; trials.

'! ,'' Once, after ijeiiig absorbed in my own hfciorf' I fancied
inyself listening to that of the graceful tree hy niy sjde.
It aeemed t look dnvn with almost a niotlieiCs teuder-- .

' liea on the wo young trres near it, as iheir roots were
..laved byjhe, stream, and their boughs gmtly. stirred, by

V the winds of lie nven. I then observed fiir the first time,

thaLthey have ri m ! r

openVU it for the u- - f :

ed wth this sssad, it .'.

buildig is nearly n .v

modsHi construction, !.:;
with i&j I

Oulv)ii2Id2ar
is mo"! commodioux'.y n:

undivided attention r.f" t:
the comfort and well !

them with their patrr::p

RANAW.kY from t!ie laie Genre Miller, in
six miles soiuth of Salisbury, some time

the South to act as valiantly for Oregon5; He ' hoyjy4w,-h-q
' ahfi his fiiends departed, leaving

hoped that Southern gentlemen would not be in- - j. the child with his mother, who at, length stic- -
during the month of Julv lost! a bright mulatto girl nam
ed llmrirt. ifaving purchased the said girl, I will civej tim;.dated by the idea that their country was to j coeded in partially quieting his sobs and taking

ha overrun bv blacks from the West Indies. him away.-K- V. Y Evening Gazette. tlie abore reJird for her apprehension and delivery toMr. Darragh advocated bur rtigpt to Oregon, - M ;ksvil!e, Fcbrt:me, 111 the sanl county ot Kowan, lour nnies soatuwetijMand maintained, with creat soirit. that Conirress i I" regard to tne Oregon question, our title was
01 balifjury. lit is be.icved that she is now in the coun- -
ty of "t)avidsonL 'Randolph or Clmliam, passing herself.the stump of a tree immediately heaido us ; it seemed as course of Rj. CHIMP, CUE!';the beyond all dispute. The Secretary of State had hought to adopt at once necefesaiy measures j Th j? I f Tl

to secure the territory, This would bo doin" ! made that title; so clear that no County Court V a ffWOter.
Vi llid , p lawyer would deny it. He I i .l . ley of Bath is not one at all

'
'

, If some rude hand had felled it, and as iif it had been the Ulisuited to our ' rt'iiouM' a? airee triri. .ne nas a .smaii soar over one
no more than what Enorland bpon .imr was oddoscH to ine .pi c , r . ,01 her eyes, anu a lire oraml on ner 'tmgn, and is a utile
Hfitti mCirancn frw llio cumn lorriln... ..,. I Jer which Ihe ExecutiveJ b;iflrri!iflti and Would i f'.7 J-

- trlcf u ulu V" a-- ; freekk--d aerobe nose. .Slii is about 1 years of age,
largest and arongest of thr two. I looked up, fancied f

'. r,;.; heard a; soft sigh, and felt my check wet by a gentle
h'V.'oears;!;rom above. " Why.foh Why". I asked,

" iM fuiivnsv. lr lifts vv I f IVM c it J SlXICt"
1 QOO Cl. I 1 ....J,I L" i ".;.; ls;tt ;, intU U, r ' Mrwll mAU omy against its proiession, anu never Mid r flve feet two iJcheshijrh and out hmilt. 1 will 2ive the ir II ii ...

the public t!.- - ;

the i
lOOi Uiiv: 11 au tTAltrilUCU UCl TUriMJICIIOn Over mv, iau "li. .m-runc-u mmuc nil . .!..! T . 1 1 11 --xrkr e

." .1 I . .1 mitci si iioiiiii'ii ;l iiiiiimi ls iiis. iiiii wp 11 ri amirc nu'in mtr ner iniverv in m or k 'ii ior nr rn:i- -.. . .1 . .i i r
wan 1 Wia. what riiih? hand Could llnrt liave! warttmilv nnr. r all of the territory that she claimed, and whv

w. i . . . .

"
. ! comnelled reluctant v lo irive wav to thosn whh tinement in aofcie jad ao I can sret her agnin. Letters, - - - t "

j
- wv tj j

;
' HpJ di)ise who were made to cheer ar. sustahv ch j should we not do the same ? i.

' ; other, and shelter the poor wayfarer in Utis waste, howl- - Mr. P. King commenced by Reading the pre- -

. t jng wilderness T " Hush," said a loiv swieetlvolce, dietion of the London Times alp to the course
j "If nor thus hastily pass judgment ; the hand of Heaven which Mr. Calhoun would pursue upon this Or- -
i .I..n ih TI11. Biimmr iftlnnn BwJilt hv nrid IiIip eSon 'question, aild thought it SttUular that Mr.

.neiUa.t,moreoventIon,.and what wathere on to will betothe attention of read! 8;,J"Joursaid ot the Oregon question. . punctuallyLet 6l,llice to lhat hve1 l,feMr. Rhett, of S. C., continued the debate, and fa' R!1' a HENRY MILLED,
Ohictwho, of m5t extravagancy December 13, 14tf33at once fell updn the geUtleman from hcf 8fat the last session of Congress, had voU with Ttl. lY. EW XF.AVER fll EVER

. ' liningfi,m Heaven laid low that towfring fonni.
! Ci should have foreshadowed the; prediction. him against giving the notice. The gentfoman mounting to insanity, and won it by a good for-- ; j

4--- I In cf Irl It ti'ao nr.k 1 1 L'Mnit?n ,i'Vi,i ilT. H.JI from llhiiS nan nrnnnimnofl tK'nl In K i.iln-ir.- n And the be6t assortment
of ?

Confvci ionaries
9

tune tnaf seemed connected with the superna--tura- l
; nor was he free from generous and dar-itif- ?

sentiments. He. on one occasion: rUkpd

fered to England the 4Uth parillel, that she ' which he had 'dona himself.
would not accept it. He was decidedly for, ta- - Mr. McDowell made; some explanation, not fpRESllJ

M-:- - TEAS. Iking the whole of Oregon. ' heard, and Mr. (Knelt went on to defend his posi-'- ; r.. .t . i i r .i ' ;

''.Tbongh Faometiines weep, I would not miurmiur. Ah !

J he was beautiful ; his bougha spread fa jn round a re- -

" Arge for the weary and forlorn, and ye4 they grew lleav-epward-
."

j!

j'o A pause. and deep sigh succeeded ; voice; went
rfV;--- " l am' endeavoring to imitate hlirn."; no weights

Impede thq growth of ihe Valm, upwarjfs it must ever

r- - kxr:.u rn..inj- - ilJJ!-a- r tinn Hi, tA.hn, ...k uli enure coioshi loriuuo on tne nazara oi the;

in Salii bury, on main v -

W. Mi rphy's store, and j'.
. He I js on hand a 1 i'j
keeps i hiseinploym.- - t i

the bes materials thr ro
at all tines an assortmt ; , .

wants f the country, s ;. '
1

retarie , Cup-bo- ar dx, 7
tandalEed-ttend- t,

CanvlBotlomanl i'
A neat assorimrnt f (

so that tliy person can
pricli shall be niavb- - :

article, iut in all oft be .v:

subscrilir would sny to ;

well to tail and e.iarni - !

tends lwifafter to acirc!:
sold in tjjjis gtate. j

All kids of country i r '

in exchalfrrre for wotk. ;

Salisbury, April. VJ, 1- - I."

rlIItEindrbd to i

A erwise, by Ji? : i J

lir. t iiiiui uij lunovvi-- u ujiiiiusi iVir. rtUimS l,w,, u um as iu we nunc,
course and in rebuke of Mr. K,n. fie spoke j and what was to be the effect of giving th ? no.

' i lc a--
anf ? Russian esftatf'thf s,avea v,cIhi

for hour, and was at times r& eloquen- t.- tice.. IWar w,iild be the inevitable result. En- -
' T- - ft? "if . . w .1 , ii .i i r ... . succeeded in his nrcnmniihpfi hi:

in my linf, ever brought to Salisbury" before, and having
bought for cash, aind r ash only, Iiwill be able to si'il cheap-e- r

than ev-r- , an J all of t!ie best and mopt choice felec- -lie deprecated war in the matler inreferred g'anu wonia occupy me oeiensive position arid " " "
desiie. course of;, tions. My new stock consists (f Sherry .Madfria, Port,

:!
M grow, but I mast sonjr alone, my companion, my guide,

contin- - Champaign, Clarei, Teneriff, uIalaa, and Douietitic" ia cme before. anxietv in1 raised myselt m eager
preparation to provocation-tho- ught that war ethdonensi-veposition- . Our institutions.were Subsequently

.
he ran

.
a. brief

would lose us the whole of Oregjm, while, pru- - based iupon principles of right and j.isiicl and f?z
y
inS SnoT ? h? ,vf m Palaces

dent measures would save lis n3rlv the whole war was opposed to these, and especially sLch a "? ' ,la
and

ca'ne y: a"d found fortune,!, VV B Nbui the voice ceaed, the instructive Visionhea'r more,--
.i iv -

wqalth, friends desert him. At length, the ;Amha J flown flnd no sound raairhed my ear dint the eve- - and contended that our claim to the whole, if war as we now contemplated. Also, the finest Liciiiors, puch aslnglan.1 has... ... j .. . . .1 . 1 i one possessor of miijions, was seen wandering j Fvcnch BmUdu. Jamaica Rum. Hollandping hymn Irom bur tents, heard more diatmcity as my a new one, would be yalrd. iiewoiild not be- - commmeu no outrage, upon our honor and our
lieve. with Mr. Kinir. that the Administration rights.! .Were we hot in as good, in an infinite- -wanilering thoughts were brought back to realities. I through the streets ot London, naked, famished ! a- - '

j 1 , r , . . , . , ; Crri, i. Iu. Hum, and all varieties t
wended my way homewards, resolving in tne strengtnot netc tj,e 0frer 0f the 40th parallef would be re-- ;: iy betlpr position than England upon this hues

. lr 1 c 1 , , , country or Domestic Liquors, suits. II 'A
.1 . "j: . . a . IT 1 . 1C04 my Saviour to march f' onward and upward," what ele.P f . ... .. f J r. , J of toe best selection in Salisbury or anywherelected when it made the otter. Ion he could not llu" iie was losing power aim we were ram- - Decerifwr 19. l4t.r f.1or aosoiute siarvauoa in one ot the great me- - Also, sotiip Vennrnf Tendon Porter in ouart or nint bot- -ever bereavements and hindrances He m-jg- see 'fit to

.1. ; ; i .j beUev; it guilty of such gross dlrplicity as to 'nS il.every dayiin Oregon. T

neVV spiuxc;tropoliappovnt me Such is the course of a gamester !
j tl-- ?, fresh Aie anjl sweet Cider j splendid French' Cor- -

fTttir rC 1 rr fl,L.- - 1? ..." . ! (lifil fnrlv IwToaUaf tli fi:i St rJlim Raisins fin frh1 make the otier knowing it would be reier.tpd.and ir. iw. oenevea mat wncn we crot into a? War
i ' ( . v 1 1 . I J " ' "v"m v " - I' December 3rd, 1815. Imerely to bring on a war, whereby it might ac- - NV!Ul England, she woti.d very soon come to th Figs,' Cannes, Jemons. Almonds, fin Uoslu-- n Cheese,'jr- -

iquire popularity fresh Soda Iiiiui and fresh Butter Crackers ; the mostI J conclusion that, like trench Reyolutionist, we IIAS DICRSO.Vrpud
, The Desert represents a boarding scljool in.a rliis- - toMr. Dale Owen next addressed the House lie pubiii- - tbat !JU anJwere, warring not for our rights, but against! pio- - Something New. The Maryland papers in- - splendid assortment of iin. st Cundie ever brought

narchical systems of Government. Befall we form us of a singular outbreak "in Carroll couc- - Salisbury, or seen here ; and perhaps i the finest Seg.tint purl of ihe country ; the Oasia was ithe room of a BL'SIXESS in :LORINfand depicted the treatment meted 6ut by the En- -deir and hily gifted friend who herself, evpr brouirlit lu-r- tine fancy pipes. the: bent Scotch Snuff j doors ablie J. Miis represented
I glishJothe American settlors in Oegon keep either in hotties ortbladders, Macaboy Snull in bottles, to execu fall orders cf h ..--

if'rier to any v.i,:

entered upon such a System as this, if Avoula.be. ty in that btate the, more singular, jiorhaps,
come lis to measure our (strength with England wfien jts vicinity to the wealthy and intelligent

England-powerf- ul upon every sea and in jboth city of Baltimore ia considered. An " Anti- -
; the ti.K ?t fresh Mustard, Lime Jaice, Iiemon Sirup, Pep, ner not i

! !!'1 ,i- -

k a,fo in : tije i,per Sauce, Cayenne pepper, Clove?, fancy Snuff-boxe- s, I try. Hd
ing mem oy tnreais, violence, and sometimes
money, even, on the south side of tie Columbia,

Next Mr. Baker, of lillinois, jjobtained the ,SeiJetz powders, BlacIvinT, M:atches, and lots of fish tlSO.Y.V.anl ;YORKContinents. If we werelfor war, let us bid our Tax " meeting, it seems, was called n that
" Drca lfid 1 nhumanih, On Thursday eiven.

ihcjartt a narrative, aavs the LwiSviflet 1 I I I.
hooks and lines, fresh SarIillN Salmon, and tastes ofkie Fa-- h ions, t', .4 1time to begin it.floor, and contended, with much vehemence and r tfteenj or twenty years hfnee county, for the purpose of organizing opposition ;Herring, and a lar;e Tariety of other n,Vticles in my line j All wiaii will be want:.:'.Journal ot the rotn in$tant,..whioh, although , rapidity of manner, as well as decided ability, I we might make a struggle in defence of ouf in- - to tfie collection of the State taxes. After be.
;too tedious to describe, all ot winch I will sell low far ; wellu ciiy an'jCt,naiiii inic, seemed td us o trans. that Oregon was all ours, by discovery, bv tria- - i stitutions again$t all the world. I ing addressed by two or three demagogues, who

ty, by settlement and manifest dest cny! and that Mr. R. said he was. not afraid of war, foe no ' are always .unfortunately ready to fnfiiime the
Ave7 ought to delay no longer the great work of! nation could ever become possessed of our soil ; public mind, in order that thev may ride onijt About ten 'Years ago, a lunatic ciflMnntii.lln

cash and on the same terms to punctual customers.
I would u!so inform the ladies and gentlemen of Salis-

bury and die country at large, that I hfive quit retailing
spirits at my dwelling house, situated nearly opposite J.
& Mnrphv's Store, where thw ladies and irentlemen

HAlRRlS"
rUvrinn ti' 'ion and iu- - i but it might be as difficult for us to conquer other" the j whirl wind and direct the sionn," sundrysecuring it and extending our protect

risdiction over our citizens who! now reside ' nations, as it was for them to'conquer us. j : revolutionary resolutions were adorted, one of
. tthi-State,'- ent by his family to the !u- -'

,nktc-ayhttj-
n at Lexington. On hjis'arritfal iat

'c that institiition,or shortly afterwardi, he appear.
e(li so cuhri land rational that the superintendent

are invited to call. and examine for theinseives, as there t
i jwi.l be no uunger of disturbance by the, drinking of ar- - fnIIIl subscriber

jd hH old friends
i i

dent uqmd, and will bp attended to bv Mrs. Roneche.
F. R. ROUCIIE. i

there. Oa several occasions he cjonvulsed the Mr. Rhett mde some allusion to the lew. which we quote of which it is difficult; to say
House Av.it It laughter S

i born zeal for, war measures in the House ofRe- - whether it js more revolting for the sentiment
Mr. McDowell rose simultaneously with a- - ; preseplatives. The gentleman from Massaihu- - j it embodies, or amusing for the phraseology ia

bout twenty other members to obttin thejloor, setts opposed the'last war,1 though he isnowlnx- - which it is couched. It reads thus : ; j

and was fbttunate enough to succejed, when, on , to lead us into another. ' -- I
i Zesolred: That it is the opinion of this meeting that

; . vWlmannger aent him home. At homi h!e tie.
rjno v.iiiUnt,' and his family determined to dis.

. i Pose of hiill ao that he shoufd trotible them ho
Salisbury, May Ufh, 1815. if (f-- 2G 3) ! public gist e rally, that 1.

j thelarejBRlCK IIOr - I

j west cou-e- r of the Ci ;:t-- ;

of Contrfrd, and has flit '.

' an1 .r t 11,.' . . ,

CLOTHING FOR SiLLB,
CHEAP FOR CASH !

Miiger. lAjceordingly they built, ner heif own
M re iideiic.0 a very small and strong ijloclc-hous-

e,

Kvviuii, too nouse adjourned. j MfJ Adams rqse with some excitqment, and any man who would, undertake to collect the Sjtaite; tax'
asked ifthe gentleman meant hini.: a i for the benefit of European or American stock gamblers,

BF. FUASLKY, will also make in the latest
well dote and warranted to fit at his shop, in

the large brick hous; at Salisbury. He viill also teach the

j Mr Rhett " I do.' i
;

l- brokers and speculators, would buttle the suntliine and
. Mn Adams. In 1809, 1 was scllcled by'the huck,ier utthe J'?enem

I then President of the United States as Miniker i If these gentlemen d not intend to pay "Eu- -

Correspondence of die Babimore American.

Washington, Jan. 5, 1846.
i.i- IN SENATE. of most approved style as a- -. t iii; . . : :r . . . , art cutting on thetlatest knd

i to Ilussia. and l was selected in conseouenCe ot or American stock-gambic- rs anq spec- - c.r w vifin."i tk,i.i-i- k; t'ntumr done at
Several private petitions were nresented and my support of Mr. Jeffersdn's measures aganst ulators," they ought not to have borrowed their short notice. ii 32tf B. F FRALEV.

j jatjd aronniltthat another,lhus inaki ig a double
v f Block hoiW. They left a star Haw opening,

,! tllHigh AvUich they thrust the lunatic, and When
i i:riV;.',f fby built up the opening paying a
1 jbltle oniicl juit la.ge; enough to idmit of Kii

;i Hid being eilended to him. And in1 that har.
. ;i fdj prisoiij pr ten, long yenrs of heat, and cofc

4

. tho wretched lunatic has been kept by his own
jfuhily. wjih'nb bed clothes iio fire. And nW hope

j ;of eicapfi except through, tho gate Wdeath.i-,t- :;
Hoj'de!.ofiMbnticelW are a Christian com.

pprppr jately referred, j Greatl Brttaini; j I dicj suppose the gentleman j money. But we suppose they adopt the maxim
Mr. Lewis, from the Committee Ion Patents. I knew better! than Avhat he has asserted, tits :t f Bardolph, lhat however convenient, it '.may DRS. P. & A. 31. HENDERSON

U A VING associated themselves in the Prac--

commodafion of th i j

been tlnloughly repuin
and con vniently orra r

new.: .Jib Il
aoy inth State. ! lie f ..'
his long experience in il.
to give satisfaction to a'! v :

a call. All I ask is a f i r t

foryour evesl K i

, Conor3, X. C., M ay l:
(ttT Raleigh Rrgi,! r. I.

Charlie journal, will j

countermwded.

porte a bill to renew a Patent to James Bo-- i zeafand anx;ietyito involtd him (Mr.A.) in a tiif- - b, in seasons of emergency, to call ouf thosere
fiiiltvl rpminHiiH lum f tha fnmma 1 oersona Inr ain.'vpt 4 hntp 1 inf. xlaTP. trim ti''gardus. I JL tice of MEpicrNfe, offer theiri Professional" , av.vM ...... . .iiufciiv. s wl i 1 r - .v., " " J m yf..!; i. ' . ' .. ! '

Mr. Nires from the Committee ip which the Uuixotte, where the Squire . ot . the gallant
subjectihad been referred, reported! ajoint res'.

We are not surprised that these men hung the
tax collector in effigy, and committed ojief in-

dignities upon the inanimate object of their
Knight was represented as being lashed for fels1

services to the Public XZT Office in the brick
be Rowan Hotel.building opposite -- '45 --44t

; -- i, .. A" : f i"',He 'iiamoiui vcaven and oluiion to regulate' ahd reduce the price f thacatUi,do they permit such horrible barbarity to ALL KINDS OF BLANKSwrato.l Their ya lor is thus shown tr; be on a 1 1MriA. hop$( the gentleman was not disposedpuiiuc printing.bo, enacted in par with their honcsty.-r-LyscA.iFiVznia- n, Neatly printed And for sale at this Office, ?Mr. Niles from the Committee on post offices . to mate var upon him for what others had dono

. sii
s r.

f .i
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